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The Plav is the Thing: 

A Study in Shake~pe~"e IS Employt~lent of the Play­

within-the-play Technlque 

I 
The play-within-the-play is 
general1y a brief scene ac~d. by 
players othEr than t~.B prln:.:lp~l 
ones as an 1l1tBgral episode within 
tile original play . It is one of the 
technical del,.i.ces playvright<; 
employ to help the audience 
understand the theme of the play) 
arill. to Ubridge a chasrn between 
staoB and audience which would ha~ been qUite foreign to the 
players and playgoers H 1 . As 
such J the play scene usually serves 
both thematic and structural ends. 
Most likely, this technique 
was first employed late in the 
sixteent~ century by several 
playwrights . ' Although 
Shakespeare amply employed itJ it 
does not mean) however , that 
Shakespeare vas triB first to harJdle 
this dramatic device becauseJ 
Thomas kyd used it quite earlier 
in The ~1Ilish TrfloGtldy . No 
matter how effectively utilized, 
Thornas kyd. rnust have realized· 
l~ significance of tr.t8 techniq us 
for both story and 
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characterization. ThollJaS kyd was} 
indeed.s ttw first English 
pla.j-vright who employed the play 
scene quite functionally and 
dramatically 2 . 
Shakespe~.re, tooJ manipulated 
the SMIle technique in some of his 
plays to sallie specific dramatic 
purposes . He used this device in 
comedies and tragedies alike: Ii 
Ivfidsununer Nights Drearn TlJeJ~::::=====- .... 
I1llT'.ipg of the Shrew J and Hamlet. 
Within the original play! he 
kno~lingly aspired at specific 
drarr.t.atic functiom for the play 
scene to achieve through the 
players presentation of a dramatic 
piece on the stage. It is, thereforeJ 
evident that Shakespeare/s play 
secnes do function quite 
dramatically arn variably in 
accordance vith the nature of each 
play an1 theme ' TrJs explair..s .why 
the fU1".ction of tr£ play scene in A 
MLdsun~r Nights Drea.l'}l is quite 
different from tbat of H@il~.1 as 
the messages of both pla.ys are 
essentially dissimilar . 
I ., 1 
A lYfiQ.slJI11fner Nlghts Drea.m is 
a f:()ll1Bdy L,xll:erI18d ~llti1 drearnillg 
, The plaY'1ilflght ernploys a blend of 
reality ru-vi illusion) sleepin,s and 
waking, art and nature to treat L~ 
central tJlerne of dream that effects 
trJB reactiop.s of the charactBrs m.ore 
. ~an reality does 3. There is very 
htUe doubt that the play is more 
than a mere dr6<m1j because it r...as no 
real experience at all the players as 
Theseus is J are only shadows . This 
is 'S.o~hy the play is lnost like1y related 
to a veak theme of no significance . 
'ilhen Bottom, for instance awakes 
from his sleep under the inf1tlence 
of his dream, which is not a dream) 
but rather an exact reality within the 
play) he remartks : II I haT?e had a 
most rare vision . I have had a 
dream, past the wit of man to say 
~rhat dream it was " 4, 
This vision indeed harmonizes 
with the world Shakespeare light ­
heartedly presents : it is a festive 
delightful world of marriage 
celebration where groups of lovers 
(Theseus) a"1fi Hippol}:1a on the one 
hand and the four lovers} on the1 
other hand ) J and the Mechanicals 
arr~"1g9 for a wedding festival. The 
frarr18W?rk of the play) the 
celebration of the marriage of 
Theseus and Hippolyta } plausibly 
leads the mechanicals to act a play 
scene for U'l.e wedding festivities. . 
Not a 'word of me . All that I 
l!ill tell you is~ that the duke hath 
din8d . Get your appareltogether j 
good strin,gs to your beards, ne~l 
ribboI:IS to yc;ur pum.ps;'.meet 
presently at u£ palace ; every man" 
look o'er his part; for tile short 
and the long is. our play is 
preferred. (IV) IJ 35 - 40) 
Besides its Propitions 
structural function) the play scene) 
the story of Pyramus and Thisbe i 
has a more sigificant satiric end : 
it also a l'neans interJlied to 
ridicule some conventional 
presentations of Elizabethan plays. 
The presentation of pyramw and 
This be indeed shovs the 
weaknness and defects of some of 
the Elizabethan plays under tlle 
influence of classical models. One 
of the features of the play scene is 
tha~ Pyrmnusand Thisbe rarely 
notice each other: they even hardly 
comnlinucate with oUler characters 
on the stage . For this reason) 
they seenl trivial and flat as they 
have no real role at all . Their 
presentation of the love story does 
not have the same influence and 
eulogy of Romeo anrl Julitet S. 
. In tl'J.8 play scen.e hOW8VBfJ l 
Shakespeare tries to gi'qe his 
audie:r.ce an idea about earlier 
Elizabethan drarna, and at least his 
contelnporaries Ulldarstanding of 
Ulose presentations. Therefore, he 
rnakes tile nevly married lovers 
• i 
Lysard.er ;3.l'I..n He1"mjs'!.; 
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and Helena j join Theceu..s ~nd show their failure totP..8 task of 
Hippolyta 'to llatch the 
plaY-1iliUlin-thB-play in order to 
satirize son19 dramatic - 't() 
it) and apply that criticism to similar 
~urrent conventiens . Hippolyta, for 
lllStarlC8,. comments on the dialogue 
between Pyr&"llUS and This be as the 
"silliest stuff" she has ever heard 
but Theseus sees that It the best in thi~ 
kind are but sP..aO.ows : and Ule worst 
:n.o vorse if imagination amendJ 
them ." (Y) , 216-7) 
Shakespeare makes Theseus 
remind us of the need for reason to 
order society, to make love control 
our life and to criticize the 
weaknesses of the play scene . John 
Russel Brown's conclusion in this 
respect is, indeed} of value for he 
thinks that the characters view the 
.. ~ti_cs of the cast in tile play­
vltbin- t.he- play critically" and 
detach themselves from the 
"buffonnery vhich turns tragedy to 
6farce before their eyes . Reason J8 
however} is the power that controls 
our life.. as imagination is in art . 
Though the play is concerned vith 
dreaming J this does not mean that 
there is no need for logic and reason 
: Theseus, as the playvright alludes, 
represents the mature side - he is 
aware of everything around him . 
Unlike Theseus) the 
11echar.ricals present different kinds 
of joke that reflect their low cultural 
backgrounds . They produce their 
roles inaffecth'Uly and 
unsatisfactorily } too . Their 
la:nguage is not suitable to describe 
what is happening to them . They 
representing Pvrarnus and Thisbe 
in a nurnber o'f "~la)1S , In brief . 
tL:iY n.cis':~;'3 the high tenrJS of 
Ir'...elodrarna 7. 
Bottom, for inst.ance offers 
himself .for any role : h~nan or 
a.:nimal }male or female lover or J 
tyrant. This renders Bottom akin 
to the fool who has the licence to 
criticize everyone in the plav 
scene. 
• 
In this sense 
I 
he is a 
Feste-like character but he failsJ 
to show his vit, 8 
F?r some critics) the play 
scene 1S an interlude written and 
performed for the rich people : it 
IS not an activity . This 
Renaissance interlude is a Morality 
IrlBant to ridicule another aspect of 
the conventions that vere 
prevelant in the sh..1eenth century 
stage : tP.8 absence of women 1O. 
Characteristically} in Elizabethan 
plays, a rrA."'1 CallIKit introduce 
himself as a lllall only ) but he can 
play the role of a woman) too . 
For the audience I this is a joke I 
because a man has many features 
that prevent him. from being a 
woman . Demetrius refelects on· 
this point when he ironically 
comments on the play scene : 
A mote \1ill turn tile balance J 
which PyramusJ vhkh 
ThisbleJ is the better : he for 
a man J 
God warrant us ; she for a 
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1lNnan, God bless us . 
(V ) i j 26..8) 
It is lll!:!hlv Ironic} ,
~ J . 
therefore, conlic} that Flute is made 
to play L.1.8 role of a W0111an Ulough 
1:2 has 17: beard t~·)m.in.fI :t voice 
changing. 11 He does not ';lant to 
play a ~.70rna.n·s role for ~rom.en's 
. parts were played by boys and yong 
men at Shakespeare I s time . 
The failure of the play scene is 
well indicated at the end of the play 
. \Vhen Bttom suggests to read tile 
epilogue) Theseus reflects : 
'tIT...... ~n1·1f'('r!m T pr:"1'1;;r ~"O'u . 
,J. .'/ Qr- ........ O~ ) J. "'''''; J } 

your play 
needs no 8XJ:use . Never excuse 
; for when 
. the players are dead J there 
need nOnB to 
be blan1Sd. lvfarZ if he that 
writ it had 
played PyramusJ and hanged 
himself in Thisbe's garter, it 
would have been a fine tragedy: 
and so it is, truly, and very 
notably dischargEd. 
(V ) i J 363-(9) 
This commentry epitomizes 
Shakespeare I s ridicule of such 
presentations ~ well ~ his criticism 
of the understandabillity of the C()Uft 
people. No matter how far-fetched 
it is J Jan Kott',S idea is of interest . 
He thinks that Shakespeare employs 
l~le pli?:\y'"~"'il~n-t:be-pl~y technique 
to deride Elizabethan mf,)rality and 
his attitur.te towards terL~h 
social traits l.1nder the gUlse of the 
cheapness melodrili'1lZ! 12. 
III 
~t is a tragedy Ulat treats 
a revenge theme: Hamlet seeks 
revenge upon the nlUrderer of his 
fa4"'ler . Hamlet's quest for revenge 
lies in his waiting for 
circu.nlStances suitable for rjs 
deterl'pJnation : 
Yea from the table of myJ 
memory rII wipe a,.ray all 
trivial found records 
All saws of books) all 
forrnsJall pressures past 
T:r.at youth arill observation 
copied there ; 
And L.i.y cOrnrfl.zmdrnent all 
a1one shaH iive 
viithin the book and valUlne 
f-",~: ",...,"',"f'f 

.~. U1.} } 

Unrninxed baser 
matter 13 
( 1 , V , 93··104 ) 
The player's visit to the castle 
provides HarrJlet with the 
opportunity to achieve hJs' 
purpose} making the best use of 
the presentation of a play scene in 
the pregence of both the King ar.d 
,.....,U'.. ···i:.ll"'· •
'''-It ·c <.<~l 
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Tr.2 plais the thing Wnerin 
r II catch the conscience of the 
king , 
( II ) 11 } 579-80) 
Ha.m1et'g primary aim behind 
the play scene 15 to make sure that 
the ghost's IT19ssage is not a. foul act 
to send him mad } or kill himself in 
desperation . 
Harnlet's plan TeSts on watching 
his ur.ll:le l g and his mother's 
reactions to the dramatized story of 
his father's death J for 
guilty creatures sitting at a play 
Ha.?1le by the wry Ctmning .of the 
scene 
Been struck so to Ule soul that 
presently 
They ha~?e proclaimed their 
malefactions ; 
( II J ii ) 564-7 ) 
This explains vhy Hamlet 
approaches his friend Horatio to 
help him watch the king and the 
queen} only" to make sure of their 
responses: 
There is a play tonight before 
the king; 
One scene of it comes near the 
circumstanc:e 1 
Wch I have told thee , of my 
father's death . 
I prithee j vhen t.'lou seest tr~t 
~~t a-foot} 
Even with the 
~!8ry corrunon of ihy soul 
observe my uncle" 
(III ) ii J 71-6) 
U",,..,.,lr<'~"HJ o." t's nl"""" s·""""'''';:' i +ho;, .".. F kl) ..... I;':;'.l.... 
"};...{ouse-trap 11 } is a practice vithin 
a practice that shows the struggle 
between Claudius and Hamlet. 14 
Here) Hanllet plarlS to play vith his 
tUlela as a cat does with a mouse . 
He considers hhnself a cat that 
follows a n10use in order to entrap 
it - to achieve victory . This is also 
noticed in Hamlet's answers of the 
King's questions about the tiUe of 
t.~ play scene : 
King: What do :you call the play? 
HaroJet: The mouse-trap, Marry, 
how? Tropically. 
T}1is play is l1).e image of a 
murder done 
in Vienna: Gonzago is the 
dike I s name ; his vife .. 
Baptista. You shall see anon; tis 
a knavish 
piece of l ....·ork : but what o' 
Ulat ? Your majesty J and we 
that have free souls} it touches 
us not; 
( III I it , 223-8) 
The play searlS can, indeed1 be . 
considered the central point in 
H~Jl~. It is the key that leads the 
audience to urJiierstand Hamlet's 
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moti"Y'BS and designs. Prior to the 
play scene) 1.)(>'W,1 Hanliet .3tD.d his 
uncle are covering their raijlon 
d'etre bv various n'1.'1Sks: HarrJet 
pretends 
~ 
rnadness) and the . king 
pretends love and kindness . 15 
But the play reaches it c1hnax after 
Luci<.m.us h:ls poured the poison 
into the player - king's ears. Now 
both Hamlet and the king kno~, 
each other as they are in truth ; 
th.erefora ) there is on need to use 
masks any more 16 . 
It seems that the play scene 
has been prepared vith great care. 
Shakespeare finds that to preface 
the .. m.urder of Gonzago .. with a 
dumb - show is a tactically ­
employed device to ensure that the 
king and the queen should not miss 
the minute details and accounts of 
the King's crime. It is the story of 
iliB play performed m action } 
without uttering a single word . In 
other words) it is a device to draw 
the attention of the audience to the 
play and to stop them speaking to 
each ot1ler. Technically} 
Swespeare purposes to furnish 
the audience witil what t}i..ey need 
about the play scene in order to 
get its intentions and understand. its 
them.e . 
Presenting a dUl'nb - show 
wrJEn Claudius sits watching the 
device itsGlf isUlerforeI quiteJ 
intentional to secure the king's 
attention when the play scens is 
acted. Besides its bitter derision J 
Hamlet's cornm.entry is highly 
functional : 
He poisons hinl i' t,h'graden 
for's estste . 
His name's Gor12~ . The 
story is extant ,and writ in choice 
Italian; you shall see anon hott'" U18 
. murderer gets the love of 
Gonzago's wife. 
signficance of "fo~s estate" It is as 
if Hamlet "has seized on Lucias.'1us1 
word USJJr.P. (III) ii) 245) in the 
previous linel where it is used 
figuratively) ar.d adapted the idea 
behind it to suit his own ends; the 
murderer usurps the estate" .17 
And when the king rises HawJetJ 
iromcal1y crieies . 
What) frightened with false 
fire. 
(III) ii } 250) 
Hamlet subtly pretends in tilis 
metaphor that the play about 
Gonzago is not aimd. at Claudius; 
"and) as this is so) he wonders why 
Claudius should be frightened . II 18 
When "all" the audience of the 
IIplay scene cry lights; lights) 
lights, .. (III ) ii J 254 ) } it is clear 
that they try to understand the 
king's reaction to vards the 
d.ramatic piece as they are amazed 
at the ur...naturalness of tJ:lB 
responses. 
This part of the play scene 
~hO~lS the reality of tile king's quilt : 
t18 ;l. "'" nIB inJ,. .•r ~ea';IB~.... " ...... '. ('tVlJrt-oJ -..r - a<. VBrv,/ 
distempered Inood . This gives 
HaInlet tl18 proof that his uncle is the 
murderer : the play scene has , 
therfore ~ achie~\I'Bd its meaning and 
function . Hamlet's role here2'iter 
becomes clear : it is to kill the 
murderer to keep his prolTljse l'() tb.e 
ghost . The killg } on l'lJ.e other hand 
I plans to revenge hit:rlSelf upon 
Hanllst as he has realized that 
Ha.r.rJet 191H1 destroy all his future. 
thou mayst not coldly 
set 
Our sovereign proc9ss1 which 
inlportsat full, 
By letters conjuring to that 
effect, 
The present death of Hamlet . 
Do it EIl eland . 
, J "0 J 
For like Hie hectic in Iny blood 
he rages J 
And U10U Inust curerr..e . Till I 
know" tis done I 
Hove'er my haps } my jOy""S 
were ne' er begun . 
( IV J iv , 61-} ) 
It is therefore evident toJ J 
coneiude that the main purpose 
behind U1B e:mp;.oy:ment of trlB 
Play-viiliin-t11.e-ola~t tBchnia ue in'" r .I " Bawle! is to assure tile rr.ajor 
character of the ghost's story J and 
to bring his struggle with the 
murderer onto the foreground . 
Though Hamlet's justice is not 
properly sought ( because man 
cannot achieve justice by r.aurder , 
but by rni!ld l'J'ld wisdom) } }'Bt it 
acrus'tlC5' z-jm through 'violence 
to 1£f1'10.::>1'-~ _ pt..., 7'-.'~ U·1',·""..,.,..,.-:1':7 . "'""'"" 10) t..1.5r,;'...7--I • 
JBesides the ph1Y :::cene is a 
ven.-l~1id p1?U1 ~lh()se is t() 
reVB~J whetl18r or not this adds 
someUllng to the ch?.Jacter of 
" 
Hamlet. 
In Midsurnn18f Night~ 
Dr~_2lm I Shak9speare employs t.'e 
plaY-'fllttlin-tha- play technique to 
sere'l;le a technical device that is 
related to the plot of the original 
playas a "9,Thole . He uses the play 
scene as ('I,n " interlud II that 
satirizes the drrunatic presentations 
of certain characters on the 
Elizabeltwl stage . Besides theJ 
play also shows the weaknesses of 
using a tragic love story Ulmer the 
cover of comedy as an example of 
plays prevelal1t by Shakespeare I s 
time or even earlier 
Shakespeare's aim has ir£1eedJ J 
been a satinc one : this is why he 
treats the subject qlute ironically 
in order to arouse lhe audience's 
laughter at certain conventions 
which he has found monotonous 
boring and lifeless , 
In Hamlet J Sh'L~l<:espe...qre 
successfully ~aes to make the 
play scene integral to the original 
U181n8 . wit:.~out the play scene 
Harnlet's trlJsL of trte Ir19Ssae-re of 
his father's ghost is questionable 
or even disputable . Besides ) the 
"Murder of Gonzago" is of a 
significant draITlatic value as it has 
brought the conflict between 
Hamlet and his uncle onto t.~ 
foreground _ If Hamlet arrl his 
'lmcle were playing }1jde-anrl-seek 
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I 
befo'¥c, th'o .. Int"n<'!~"-l"'~''''' ·it .~,::' f;lY'I~. J. ... i;' ,y;J .,;,. :v ~~,,'" "" ,,,..,1 ,,>:'~.... ,l"J W .'.~ 
for both ! now } t~ plainly act OP..B 
against the other . The play scene 
has made tr..e king quite certrun that 
Harnlfit knO"9lS t.he whole story I and 
) simiiarly , it has enabled Hamlet to 
deal "ilith his unclE as an enemy. 
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